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OODlDetit ... 
okyo Earthquake Recor(led Drop'. h. ,y· . to Consider 

'rs. Collge's Ceo. I;Jepartm~~t;.· . <, .',' '. '. , " . ."',' '. 

E:celebrl eon:.~..!c;}Voted~~~:?'m~rst Center Gov't.Changes 
!€I bmlketJIJ.n scoOped Similar local' installs.- sUice 194R The . destruction of Fin,;. 

laSt: night wlM!n it recorded a ley Hall cauSed the move last sum-
:!ollege. Asiatic earthquake. 

The Finley Center Board of Directors, holding its final meeting last .Qight,. yotOO , 
recommend to Dean Daniel F. Brophy (Student Life) several amendments in the o~~ 

'fair is .. m~e seis. mograph operates.twen- tionaJ. plan of the Center proposed by Dean Brophy in January. . . . 
hnuin The' quake' 0CCQ.ITed . in the To- --~----------.-------------® Dean Brophy drew up the plan 

ty40ur 'hoUrs atiaYaDd ,turnishes ' -. after responsibility for the opera .. P.M. ~,Qf, Japan ,and was'the 
daily earthqurute ,repOrts,to ~e t·on of 'the Cen'ter h"'d bee'n p~aced ur of the such' phenomenon' to occur 

r> the "-'V~j~I'~" in,tJ.t~ I,ast' t\v~nty, ~foUr hours,··· .. 
United States Coast ~ ~e1;ic l' ''', II . . ' in the hands of the Department of 

EaSt, , Eugene Naparst·· '56, a, student 
Stlrvey:lt :is:'9perated 'bYHProf. Student ActiVities by the General. .' 
.o'Connell and-·Jlis staff 'Of" Faculty. . ' . 
as~tants who Check. it dailyI., '. C811edat the request of WiQiam "",,;"f"~nt- :cliecked '·the 'photo .. :re.

pa~l'" of the 'seismograph 

;;:b~~thi(:h records upheavals in the 

The TokYo distui-baDCewaS the Stern, Evening Session: Student 
first majQr~a.rU1quake re~rded Government presi(ient and mein .. 
by . Ute Baboi' seis1ll6graph since ber of the Board,' the meeting was . 
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n .. · .. th'" :crust, at 7 last night. its shift to ,the Shepard Hall loca-· held for the-. purpOse of airingsUg .. · . 
'lion. ' gested changes in the plan which' 

machine, and when he devel
the film recogl'lized the rec .. 

of a major disturbance. He im
,."".UC1"CJ.y . called Prof.· Daniel T. 

~v." .. c;u . (GeOlogy) 'the direclor 
the :!Jajjori;~iSmo~aph. ' 
PrOf.~O'Com1ell . verified Na

. findings and after exten
scientific calculations deter
'thaf the~ ;quake~had' occuTed 

Veetor 
. Articles on ultrasoriiCs, ana

log computors and yertical take-, 
off ~ 'befeatul-edinth~ cUr

rent issu~ of VectorwJ:!icligoes 
on sale .. this week. 

A new feature'in this issue 
will' be an engineering person
ality·, contest -witIi: a cash prize 

raQically revised the governmen .. 
tal operation of. the previously:ru
most completely student runt;en~ 
ter. 

Single Body '. 
The recommendations •. wili,c4 de

veloped out of amendnierits 'pro
posed by Stern" would in effect re:
turn the organization of the1i~
dent managing. groups to the$et~ 
up which· was in operation,: priOl" 
to Dean Brophy's proposal" . 

this· 

Th'e ;prof-es-~l 
then notified theCampu,s and' 
. 4~~Ciated ... ~re88. '. Report,. 'of 
e~q.uake we~. justeommg 

off. theAP ,Wire froin~Tokyo 
l'rOftO~Coimellcalled. 

industrial, 'and,more 

"Stolen' Striff'~~ap~~~ 
.~_~"~ S: Pe~andt\lr;-s~~s:'iii~ 'D: .··E ,~liel"ls> 

DeIDa:I'bi. Ill.mt··-of~Sill(fe~,~ctiVi~es~ .. ,lJ~de.r·th" .. pl~' wtn~', . go 
int9: effecttbis seiDes~r, ~the complete- opera~~n .·of the. Ffuley S~ 

'dent'€eniei- Wllbe the' responsibility of , the DSA~ . '. .. '". . .. ~ 

. Under. the.plaIJ. proposed·by·tb&....c 
~~~_"~ >~~d~', ~Dag~ 
AgenCYwo~be a sil!~le_, bot'W, 
colllposedof bothDIiY'liUld,~enlrig 
Session melJlb(:irs, 'eieCted by their 
'respective Student--Governmentii, 
but responsible to· the. Cen~"Di~ 

, . 

" M:~~ed' to Shepard :" 

". A :gift oJ Frof.·JOseph Babor 
theearthquake're

was· recently moved to the 
:JlS_emjent in':Shepard Hall~ It ,was 

YPAand MDt tf)RemoveFrtlt'Oly~pics' ~ ~a:,;:,.,:- to 

Namesfrot.. Roste~ Today To .. Top . March ::::':"~inEt; 
, TheYoung·Pro.gr~iveS ef Ameri<;a and th.~ Marxist, D~,;. ',Fe . ,[J~OgramEvening Sessionbodie~"The mex.n- . 

·.~,... ..... rTa ith Festival 
. quled During 

ro.t,herhoo:d-Week 

cussioh Club Will jomtly request today that theIr mem:bershlp '. The'Inter~fratermty ,Souncll.pro- hers of these groups,-electe4 PY~~ 
lists be removed from the. College's club membership -roster.· gram for this, semester Will swing SG's, would be responsibletoth<lSe 

The Student Faculty Committee~ . . ~ irito high gear at the begirining of bodies. . . 
on Student Activities' sub-commit- quest that their:cards be destroyed March-withthe "Fraternity Olym- DUring the discussion on ~ese 
tee on membership lists will meet will automatically be .entered in. pieS.'" . (Continued on ~a,ge S)' ... , 

today at one and Friday at two the students' personal file kept !>y , Offici~y, bowever, the IFC pro-. . 
~~ .DeP. arim. ent of Student A~ ~am st~ted.durlri~ the .Plterses;.' Meet 

interf~th festivaJ 'will high.. tIvlties. '. .'. .' . ',' . ,sionperiod on' Feb. 3 When All- . 
the list of., activities' sched- . .ThemeQl1;iers':J>f ,the s9b-co~- fraternity' Night~·waS.h«¥d. At that 

. for BrotherhQooWeek~ mlttee are 'Prof. StuartC.·Easton 'time treShlnen were introduced to 
March 8. ' . (History),Mr; StamosZades (Stu- frate~rlitY life at the College. 

Th .. e BrothpT'hOOd Week Com- dent Life), Ralph D.annheiser. '58 . Th:"" "01 '." will· . t f 
. '?" I d Lo' Sh elm '57 An e ymPICS conSlS 0 a. 

d ·ded t th· firs an wse a ow • y . , . . 
, 'eCl a' ell"'. 1; meet.... t d t h .. ' bl t . .' ar ·rnonth of intra-mural/ilthletic com:-

of the term, last night,' that ~ u en w 9 IS ~unta e
t

.·. 0 amppeem_ petition' ~ong the fraternities on . 
m' ... ~.;.' p" urpos'e will' . "be In person may .. con ac any " Th will" '. ti" , t . 

Q"U&. ", . • campus. ey . "Pax: .t:1pa e· m 
to' defin'· e and clarify. ··the qer of the sub-comnnttee by let- . . t' ch t ckl' , f' ·tball 

t d k· th t ... ;;.. d b d sWImmmg, ou - a ':! 00 , 
"brotherhood," and' to dis- :: a~ as a ..... car e e- handball and track and field. A 

what action can be taken s ';:ofessor Easton felt the safe- trophy will be awru:~~,to;thewin-
studen: ~t.t. the College as ail guards would work; "But we would n~rs of thecompetiti.0n and a. cup 

undoubtedly be· much· better of! ~ be presented to the outstand-
Im7ited to perform in the fes- without- any compulsory lists at ~g athlete.,., 

were Hillel, The Christian all " 'he added.. . Marking' the~nd 'of the olympics 
Tlie Newman Club, Sinia Friedman' "57, President of will be an. inter-fraternity sirig-

National Association for the yP A revealed that the members down and beer party to be held at 
of Colored, PeOple, . of' that organization would 'all de- one 0(. thefrat~rnityhouses. 

pan-l:I~l]leniic Society, the mand that their cards be confis~ The Council'wiU~ publish, .for the 
The. Ukrainian . . . 'We . c8nnot escape. the firSt. ~e,':'a' gujde to fraternity 

.and the. French Clqb. threat that the cards may be used life on the ctirripus. This publica-
A film,titla(P'HighWan." deal- . 'Prof. stnari E,altton (llistory)~ . 

. : a member of the memberShip against us in the future," she ex- tion. is sc:;he~ul~ ~o appe,ar around 

The Time: Summer 149Z. 
The Place: Spain. 
The Man: Sam Stein. Steinwas 

chosen by Queen Isabella to mak~ 
~e voyage with Oolumbus but be 
gave Up his chance- for quick fanie 

and success 
slid' dev"otecl 
himself to··:fur
thering the pro
fession of joUr
nalism. 

Stein 1Ji.dn't 
make history~ 
he ~!ded it. 
There's sUll • 
'chance . to" get 

with racial problems, will be lists sub-conunlttee,. has cl,nfi- Eric Brown j57, a spokes- the end of April:. In· addition, "The the benefit· of 
years of journalistiC, . ."'Mitt

On .... Friday, March 9. 'The .... -nce In the .. _ .......... _.. now man for the Marxist Dis. cUss. ion I Gree, ,kLette .. r.·,"the official voice of Stein's 464 
•• wiiI alSo try to substi· ..., -~-..... Club, indicated that MDC. was IFC, will be published' twice this.·, experience. 

th ch Pl'Ovided. . 
ano er BU. film, "Lost planning to f~llow'the saine policy~ semester. ", Another sclntiJlatingclass In the 
. iD-place.of~ rego- 153 Finley to hear' , Howard Schumami '58, chairman Tentatively scheduled for_April art. ,of, journaUstIc writing wID be 

,Monday . afternoon feature frommembers,of politic8.I and re- of .~ 1;>olitieal. Action Commit~ 21 is the. IFC . Ball where afra- given to· 8ager candidates for THE 
8~ the·College., - Iigious -clubs at the College that tee' predicted .that "the number ofternity 'qUeen, will be 'chosen. The 'CAMPUS tomorrow at 12:30 In SZ1 
forwn discussion will, their names be removed from: the who come to have their fraternity vic:tori()Usin the IFC F1nIey. 

l1el:ldav'g events, and the pennanent roster. ' cards destroyed will demonstrate olympics wil receive the winl)er's Join THE CAMPUS and see a 
tti,nti_es will be clirbaxed WedI:l,es- . Under new regulations passed the fear of membership lists on trophy at this time. The place at . Universe (SItm Unlverse-he wasJi.. 

~I~' a debate on current raci~ by ~('.sA on Jan. 12, membership the part of students at the College. which the ban will be held has not es windows Tuesdays and ThW'B" 
lists . of, students who do n()tre- -;Jerome yet· been 'dedded. daYs). . . 
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AGAINST FEE FOR DANCES' ai, s to " eve t:~., ent 
To the Editor: After. fifty years 'of :vain '\ttempts, the Coilegehas 

spent its first semester at'M~mhatta:nville. "So who needs 

,J;;;:~:;; 

VOL. 98-No. 3 

In regard to your editorial on 
the Friday night dances ("A Doubt

Suppo~ed by Student Fees ful Saving," Feb. 9): 
Stw;Ient Council evid,el1tly is con

sidering an idea whereby a charge 
of 50 cents is to b~" initiated fQr 
the daqces. This is allegedly t<! free 
money for use in "The student ac
tivities that badly n~dit." Let me 
point out that' the Fdday 
n~ght dance~ nlUst jJe categorized 
as a student activity. 

This was the answer given by half the students . 
in a recent Campus' survey wtlii'~h'~------------"" 

The Managing 8Q.ard: 
HENRY GROSSM~N '57 
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Copy Editor 
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Copy Editor 
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" Copy Editor 

FACULTY ADVISOR: Prof. Henry L~ffert 

The Associate Board: 
COPY EDITORS; Fred Jerome '59. Joe Spadaro '56, Vic ZiegeJ '58. 
ART ED!TOR: Herb Kaufman '57 ' 

CONTRIBUTING BOA~D: BobM~senkis '57, BenPcitrusky '57; Artillir' Stup~y '56: 

Th,e dances, with the, new ball
room in operat~on, are now bett~r 
than ever. Why now, of' all times, 
should a premium be· plaqed on 

tri~d to determ~I;le the effect tp,e 
opening of Manhatfanville had on 
the student body. The o,ther half 
~nsw~red, "We do." 

The result ot the survey, in 
which fifty students were ques
tioned, also brought out the fact 
that . the 'roost' papillai" activity , 
amon~ tbe,student bQdy.was ' eating , 
in' the' cafeteria. 

Feelings about the move ranged 
from vigorous support to bitter op
po&ition' to marked indiHerence. 

them? The rp.ajority of the &tudents 
If the students pay directly, seemed to approve of·thenew'~am~ 

they'll want their money's ,worth:' pus, .but most felt that 3,t present 
this will detract from the spirit the SttidentCenter is not worth 

,and enjoYlllent of the da~ce. tb~ extra three dollar fee. Ho\V
ever, the gener. al o.pinion was tha .. t some m~asureof criticism. Getting back to where the moneY " . 
in. the f. utur. e, when t.h.e· Cen'te .. r. As far as the cafeteria was goes, the 'article fails to name the ,. ., f 

A 

NEWS BOARD: Michael Cook. '5~i ,Anne Dechter '58, Alex Glassman '57, Aaron 
Goldman '58. Eliza,bl!th Gre~n '~6. Donald Langer '59, Bernie Lefkowitz '59, 
Martin Pcillner '57. Doris Ringler '57. Jacob R.oser. '59; Linda Ross '58, Eve 
Serenson '58. Minda Ware '56; Debi Weisstein '58. 

. would .be operatl'ng l'n f'ull capac>h,., cerried, 'many students elt activities for which it is to be di- ".1 
verted. the students would be getting their was the,oqly spot i,n .1U<UUJ,<1 •. LO'liovelrnrnl 

ll1oney's worth. .ville worthy of taking up 
Astud~nt activities fee of less fr~e time beca,:Use it offered 

than ten dollars .was able to handle Heading the list of ~ppohents of '. d 
the switch to Manhattanville was op'pottunity for varie 

BUSINESS STAF-F: June KopI '58, Parbara Miller '59, John Pu~knat '57; 'Joan the cost in the past. Why can't a .. Among theseW'ete poke'r' 
Schwartz '~7, ~ernicEl Sil1gel 'Sa. full ten dOllflr fee cover it now? .Elaine Hirsk~itz. '59,. who com- guitar strumining, singing 

ASSOCIATE ART EDITOR:~Mel Abramson '58 

PUBLIC RELATi6N~ ~bltOR:Barry ~a';fjeld '58. 
CIRCULATION MANAGER: Jerry Klein '58. 

, . mented, "I tlimk It stmks!" 
Arnold L. Greenberg '58' "I am being squelched," said practice in the art of picking 

members of the op·posit.e sex. Bbb" Peters . '57; an engineering 
A ; SAFETV PROPOSAL student. The surprising fact was 

CONTRIBUTORS: Phil Bergman '56. Rich Kobakoff '57, David Margules' 58. Larry To the Editor: 
Bent btlt unsquelched was liberal very {ew students objected to 

arts major Rich Kubakoff '57 c who long walk between campuses, 
said, "At -one time I ha,d a girl majority feeling that it was 

Shulman '57. 'Your article (Feb. 9) concerning 

(;ive Them a' Chance 
the court action in the case of taxi-' 
driver Allonzo Sllllivanstates that 
a resolution has been' passed by 
Student Council to lauDcha cam-

who. was a tech major. We're sepa,. vigc;>ra,ting." Ho:we"er, most 1'''' ....... __ _ 

rated now." adlnittedthat tb,ey were not IiJ 
For absolute 'and complete in,. ficiently invigorated to -ib~ able D 

difference, no one could' top· Rafa.;. make tbe walk in the' aBoted At the end of last semester, the Finley C .. enter Boa,rd of paign "for a greater safety pro .. . . ' ... ' 
D · d d ., . . . - .ela Aguilera:'57, who didn't even and we.re usually from two to ll'ectors was presente by the A mimstratIon WIth a plan gram around the schoo}." . . . . " tit f . clasl>es A-,mdm€mh 
for the complete reqIlignment of the structure under which I would like to remind you' that 'tb~t thethrli!.e·dollarfeesh~ ID1,;U es a e Qr ,-_', 
the Student Center wiWoperate. At that time; William Stern, the city has already inaugurated . paymg,~:w~s ·fol'the StU(lent .~l:lt even tb,a~5~0.~~n t !pat d 
Evening S¢ssioQ pre$~derit· ~pd a member of the Board, of such a campaign. Tney. call it' .... .... . S~!(I.~~u ~c;l1lila,rl'>! _. c01np~r:e 
Director~ ask~ :pean Brop4y to. temporarily' delay Pli. ftihg . "traffic lights'.'.R~a1iiihg.·ifiat'our .¥i~~p.ra .. ~~ .. oVJ.a~ .. e~t~~ .. d~d to. thf!l~lte. ~f1:et. tl@t the;,Q~Y.:walk 
the new plan m eff~t until-the Board could eXilmrn~ it and students are in a sJate Of cQnstant lP~USlfroun~es l~ Fm~~:9'Cen.te!~al:-s!t¥.I?IY·I~p~?;ved the leg . 
make suO'gestions for' its revision. The. De<>n agre".'" !>nd as '. h 'f" H:...·· 'II" nl' .. b" '.' th t tlio.ugh 'even'they' dId 'not'escap~ Qf ,t~e c~e~. . b. . .. . "', . . .q,.4., "', rus , 1 ... ~ey ° y Q serve a 
a result thE: BO~lr(l'of Pirec~ors ~et. for tije J~st time. ye~- <?Jd cliche, "Stqp, look and listen," 
terday even!11~. to present· hl!Il WIth Its suggestlQnS.. '. we won't have any ~ore such use-

One of the mostimQQrt~nt points over, which the Board less, unnecessary trage.dies. . 
differs with th~ pJ~lI1 fqrmulat~d ~y the ~dmjnistratiQJ:l i.s thE;! Fr~ B~!J.rens,. '~7 

" Double your.Part lime: eanii~gss~W.ng ~atio~ally . 

. . U:_ltttllllDR],OOR ,DEtRtlV£;." ... 
creation of a sipgle ¥ilnage.rs, Agency fer both Day and ~ , -G1,.arq,~t~ 'fivedo)JNs I!~r 'evening worlH.!!s fr.jJm, 7, t(t 9,. Sales 
Evening Session students. The Board &g,feed alm~!'t unapi," come easy_upon demortStra:tiori;. . . 'J)I~ep,ara 
mously that the two should r~rn.~iri sep-&nate. as tJ:l,ey have AND 8f:f\.NS TOO?~'A_LL. - 1-1041:frimS:t06 '''''~~wee'' .• J!''' 
been in tl1e '. p~st. It is nearly impossible for students from. ~o tlieE!~#»r: <;:~~~~~~~~E±~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fs 
the two sessiqn,s to a~ee' ljpQl1an . hour, when none hSlve .J>,.. shameful oversight has 'been p 
classes. In ad~ition, th~re are many ~reas where, because ~llqe! GJaI&8A1 oall.
of basic differences in the n!;l.ture', of :Day and .Evening, Ses- It is·.disgraceful t~at visi~ors to ,: _ ~"~~,' ' .. ~~. 

ds~on, tth.ealtlwo groupts Oft stdlJdentus fdind 'tthhem~delV~ holding Qur campus can (,)bs~e the fflct MEN AN" WQM,~N 
lame riC . Y oppmn es an s. . n er 'e.tl! mlpistration that although many of our bUild- l' .. . , 

1 D S .' .. r 5~.O'.0~~ni~g5wi~h"the 5?c()untr>: and_day. c.~mps affili~ted~"il!i pan, ay es~ron, WIth -a greater representation on' tIle ings have' been named after th~ 'F.etlerab~n/of Jewish Rhilanthr~PJ~s --:- l't~DIlDU~ ~~~ ~8. ~~._ 
Managers Agency,' could simply overrule Evening Session College's illustriqus graduate.s, Su- erenee gmm' tp 'PSY~~td9gy, S~cIO\o.gy and educatio~, ma)prs With 

on every point of disagreement, The· objection. against sep- preme Courf.Justic~ Felix Frank,. ,. ,camPing or J;I!OUp ac~ivit~ l~ll~ership bacJ'-Jround. App\y in Il~FSon. a1otn.:~r 
al'a te agencies, tP.~t they would prevent unif.ied, q.ction be- flirter" one:.ofour nwst fam()qs . .' Monday " Thursday, l'·lto • ., - 1'.', "",~ 
tween the two se§~!ons, cap be wet by the setting up, of a graduates; has been overlooked .. ' ,Tile'S"",:U;Ni,"~S:30':P~M~; .Wel"ie~.J " Fri.~ 1~ ."00,,-5 .P.M. 
liaison board to consult regularly witl1 both groups.. I staunchly support the:'opinion . F~.'l" .• :.~,'<!Ii.' ".-:"" .. '.\1:,._ ....... ',' OJ •.. e .. ·nt.',o-,;", ... ·.i .. !l. III." .. · .~8"' ... ~ ... e, '.'._. ii, e. wemplC)~f.€ 

Another key area over which the' Board of Directors that the new snack bar be named ,. ..... anv 1!dI.... ..- .,.,.. ,.,'~ -
1 h 'th th Ad .. t to . h f 'th ".... kfu t B -,4 Non--Sectariun V-ocadort Agency' cas es WI . e , mlms ra IOn IS t at 0 . resP'P\lsibllity. e'.., ~an. r er ar. 41- EASY 41StstREEf .. NE'W',;8RI CI-'ll' 

Under the structure which wq.s approved by the· Gen~Fal Rold..d Ro~~mberg '59 NO FEE' FOR ,PLA£EUENT . 

Faculty,'apy .stlJ..d~nt agency setup, tomGl,na,ge. the Center iii~~~~~I~r~a~te;' ~Re~ad~e~' r;. ~.~~~~~~~~~~5;~~~~;;~~~;;;;;;;~~Fr:;;~~f~~~~~; would be di:r;~tly r~liponsible tp. tpe.Center's director, Dearl' .;. 
Peace. The :ao,!-rp.ofDirectprs fee~s th~t ~llch a group sQ.oul,d 
rather be r~pon~ible to the body w,hicil sel~ted it; in this 
case the Daya,ndEvening Ses~ion stugeht' Governments.-

B!lb·' Mayo, an· Ev~ning ~i(:m' reprel)~pta,1:!ve to the 
Board, proposed a list of resPl?nsiJ;liUUes to be a,s~ll~edby 
themanagel's grpups including .. ~w~h it~rns l:l.s preparation 
of the Center budget, allocation of rooms, and som~ control 
in the hiring. and firing of' employees. 

The most vocal oppostion to thei)~ requ.ests Wa$ voi(!ed 
b:v one of the Board's alumni members, Edward GoldQerger 
'38. Mp. Goldberger claimed that M~yo was,onlybringipgto 
the fore a epnflict with the Administration that .had been 
fought so m.any.times in the past. The stu~ents, .. , Mr.' Gplfi,. 
berger insis~, were attempting. to take over respo~ibiljties 
that they ;h~ve shown they are not yet ready to hand1e~ 

ThQ ~"'J P'.U~g. tour stiD f.aturiiir-atirstclass oce."ro,," 'hgl@l .. 

-Sp.ncf &A~T. i.~ Mi_ ~ .,_~::, " 
Al·;THE "FABULOOSu 

SURFCtllJJE!: 
. ' .. ~- . 11'~ siliull COIil.!.l"\I"i~HWf"" ~i!!,"'-R"~ , --.: 

CqMPUTELYAIR CON()lTleMED'~ 'P00L"ANJ::l~ CA.e~~St-

!BJ PlANt~ 'I.IMll~Q RUERVtlIOHi:i;' Bt l1Ja.~-.: BAtYSUI ·"'JA.¥.I, 
S'~NftlCrI)'A¥S'IN'~U4MJ:' 1~~fiAir Gon.~it~~~~i'Aii':'S.~spensjo~ 

.13.~fP5.~~ompt~te' with taxi service Rld~ B~e~ ~~~.ful.yJ~tm~"'5eats. 
to an~ fr~m Mi"mi Airport. ' Qnly .,,*.,:] 'cp~pl~:te-; 

INCLUDED Al N~ EX1RA QOST TO YOU 

So far as the conflict is concerned. we feel that it is· q. 
healthy sign when students, faculty and adrninistra,tion can 
talk their' differences over around, q. t~ble· .;md a,tt~mpt to 
settle them to the satisfaction of all concerned. W ~re thi~ 
not p~ible, Mr. Goldberger would really have something 
about which to worxy. As for his charg~ that the ~tudents 
are not yet ready ,forresponsibjljty, we feel that their .hand
ling of a great deal of the werk in 'the move to Manhattanville 
showed botp maturity and capability on a level with many 
of,·the.' fa£4lty personnel involved. In any case, they cannot 

" I. Nightly' Entertainment in the Surfcomber's Famous "Babalu" Club 
2 .. ' Danting ,to Latin-American B~" . 6 •. Trips t(t.' MiaDJi U:nhr~r~~y" 

'(UWl~Y the. resPQnsibHity which Mr. Goldberg~r denies they 
have unless they are given a chance to assume it. We hope 
Dean Brophy, that you will give them that chance. 

3 Mb )".;.L. S . ' 7. SenrlDole In~i~".Vil~g~· • on I(§' ... , WIJIUI.. 8. Alligator Wrestling-- .. 
4. Beach Parties - Splash Parties 9. Coral Gables 
5. Wiener R0a8ts 10. Monkey-Parrot JUngle' 

For FUFlh~r InJormation and:Reservaliions Contact: . 
DltK GROSS' . . . S-T~Ve~WEJDMM4~ 
SE~ 3-1026 EV8$. Cf: 9~84tPE~" .. 

THIS TOUR IS NOT SPONSORED':BY THE CITY COLLEGE 



" February IS, "tH& eAM~US 

lampu C' 1'1 ",:, ".f'-, ,,,J ~dent '0,· .ege:~lJlelly(Jr 
Two Re$ig~ -, Comedy W ork~hop Prod:ueti~" 

,-, SC fJa'sit·j.ons To FeatUfe ,Sl{its 
~. .-' ~.' --~. ~- .... 

and· Satires , 

Stud,ent Gove.rlWlent ad~~d two 
more names to its rapidly' grow
ing list of resigQ.ations last nigbt. 

LiOerace, or a reasonable fac-~~; ----------,-------
simile, will be the smiling hero of senting the first in a series Of' 
a western skit, "The Kid Re- shows'ieaturing skits. njQnologues,,' 
turns," tomorrow af 12 in Town- son?~, satires' and, pantom.i~~ 
sel,1d Harris Auditorium. Larry Collen '57,org~n.i.z~r· of tn~ 

> The Comedy Workshop is pre_Works.hop, wil,l be the feattwecr 

Art Society 
hold it's first work' session' tomor

at 12 in, 417 F;inley. 
--------. Ba,c~e*l~,l.~g~c'~ S9,ci~ty. 

tomorrO\~ in 320 Sheperd~ Thr~ 
WIth, scielltiftc: lahOtatory 

, . be ,s,ho'Yn .1iI,tteJ;'{I'arc;l.s in 
explanatlon ana demonstratiori. 
:6,~v:~ ~",rbeU~ Club' 

.-"n10ITOW .3,2 in rool)J, 12 Le.wlllobn: 
~o,~h.o~.' are invited:' .' , 

Biology.' Soc~ty; 
.. 0 I p<sor,, J;pS~lP..b CopeJl/.nd,. ,BIQ1ogy., will 

on' LIVIng In Hot Water'" tomor
at 12:30 in 319 Shepard .. 

~!~t!g~ ,9..!!!!.". .. 
lomorowa,t 12 in 202. Wagner to 

an Intercollegiate Tournament and 
members. ' . . ' 

9~1\W'~us SQclety. 
'1~~1i~~~~~\:f~ilb~~~~' hyo films, on ll\eqif!al topics II' at 12:30'ln 315 She'patd. An iritro~ 

tea, >w).iJ bl! .h,el(l for: prtispectlv~ 
, Fn~ar.l :febru,al;r 17, at 7:30 in 
. L6unge, 5th floor ShePard, . . 

. (J~~~~ Ot""'. . 
holdr·l,ts. se:<;!'?Pd meeting Thursday at 
2~6 Sh~pard.' St'ide~ will be' s\l(}wri 

a dlscuSS,1911, !;9nd.\l,ctetJ. . , ' 
C~eer\~a~eJ,"s 

~of criticism. ts tO~fI~~t !l:t 12:30 in 204 Downer. 

he cafeteria was Gilibert-, ~s'~¥¥~1! ',$~~~tY ' 
, students felt thal 1tom19~9~ at 12:30 in 230 Finley 

. l\.r.anhaLttial:~;.;~!;.o:'ii.';J::, ,m~l:;ey, ' _. ' , spot l,n ~, 'and LaW·Society. 
of taking up toptoI:I;ow ~n 1,1~ Wa~er.· Mr. 

~ca:~se it offered w.; Sll~t. ,Jr. no~ed attonuiy and 
wul ' sp~ak: on ., 'Thif' Practical 

Eor' varied Law." • 
, . W'ete poker B:to.wu· Helleruc Society-

n'm' l·n. g', sl·ng.l'ng Fr!day at 5 in 213 S!1e\>ard. Elec-
of offIcers,. All must attend. 

he art of picking Hiking Club 
the opposite sex. trek to 312 Shepard. tomorrow at 12. 

History SOciety 
ising fact was hold an, org~nizational meeting to-
dents objected to at .12 In 10" Wagner. Registration 

m~mbers will be ,held. The term's 
~tween campuses, WIll be. outline\! at that time. 
ling· that it was House Elan 
Ho:we"er, most Council will meet Monday_ at 4 In 

It th,ey were not D ll· 
gorated to -ib~ able .D.: :;Fop .. ,iy,·· 
lk in the'~noted. 
u~lly from two to .u1~r(ICCIr°nn,etJt1in't·s ued from Page' 1) 
for clasl>es. AI Eisehkraft '57, 

. - House Plan president pro-
that doesn't that the managers group be 
laa~ 'SS, -'~coInP~r:ed an autqnomous body elected 
Lt the; <'t~Y,: Walk studertts: 
roved the leg, t if' ' .. :,,' ". se o' lYe other amendments 
•. the functioning of the 
;:.,.... ...... ,."..,~,y...~..,;,..~ICl~:.:~ group, submitted by Bbb 

Ev~ning Session representa.; 
provoked a storm of contro-

Ltio~ally k,noWO: i
: ... 

stIVf; . 
. fr.jJm.7. t(t 9, •. Sales amendments provided for 

.nrj:>l"~l·,..tion of the Center's op-' 
W~wee" .• J!yS- budge,! for submission to 
~~~~~~~~;fsBoard of Advisors by the man
;jgr-Qups in cooperation with 

DiYis~on. of Stude~t Activities. 
'addition, the managers groups 

, also review all Center pur-
nnps affiliated ""iili 'exceeding - 100 dollars and 
mum ~g~ 18. ~~(- meeting and party rooms 
:ucatio~:. majors with to joint approval by DSA. 
nd. ApplY in Il~FSon. onr ...... _._ of Mayo's amenmnents 
'P.', ...,.~ the role. of the mana
Fri.~ 1~"Qo,,·5 .P.M. grouilsin the hiring ofCeri-

,iltst'tr~~'Y~' . " Goldberger, '38'., 
~ricy' . . . 
, ,NiW";8RICl'PY' AssqCi~tiorirePreSentative 

T . Board,,·took exception to 

~~~~~~~~;$~;;~ Ma:yo's propoSais. Mr. 
;;; ,felt- th~t Mayo's sug-

( 
Ia.~, .' 
JI~.- . 
r 

~Et····:··.· ~~" . . .~" 
l' 

~St' 

IlltyS UI ,".4",1, 
:1/ Air:Suspension 
; r~init.9 ~eat~ •. 
iO·cp~pl.e.:te" 

were"JuStanoth~r w~y·of 
tbat, the 'students want to 
w!t~IE! show; " 

you want to get the most 
from the Center,'" declared 

lurU~'",u'~rJ{er, "the ~~y; to do it 
to grap}as muCh· respp~i

as you can and thEm see 'if 
can -handle it, but rather to 

and leartt a~dthen ac
regpoqsibility gradually." 

Board of Direc.fors· v9ted to 
all of'Mayo's ame~ritS 
the. one ~oJlcerning room, 

Brophy will take all sug
raised at the me~ting un

consideration and will make 
any final decision on the 

at a meeting next week. 

121 Finlcy: Each. house must have a rep-
resentjlth;e attending, . 

A1r house$ on:' campus IIUly, reg\s!er .In 
~ Finle:i, from 1Q, to 3. anY, (,iay . this 
week. 'Room assignments will' be' given to 
those houses immedil!,t,el,Y. 

~ , , 
1'h,~, CQuncll of Rep\\:~el;\t~tlves will ~"et 

today at 4 in 217 Finley, ' 
1 Jolin':libstbn~' Friday' 

Afternoonl Nada.' Tea~ Club' 
wn~' hOI~' new totalitiltilin:i elEiiitions on 

F.ri\ll!.y,· at fo.litisb. ,{It 'ou,t' ~Il)sterJ1am, Ave,
Ijll!~ .. B~rc~,tlts~r~en. , T~e~t~r,-in.-the.-rouQd 
produi!tlOn of' a . new play; ','FIlII 32'7 
DQ~$J1·t Al\swer" by Brother Egol. Amen. 
c," M~d~rn Ja~~p~~ll;' ." . 

Continues its search '.for a" dr'ummer to 
play: \vl~htbetu: grQui>~ 4U il\\e~st~!lsp,o:Uld 
CQOlet,O 1Q5 M\>tt tOl;norrow at '],2:15. Ray 
McKinley' followers "neeil' riot at'teiui: . 

P.JttsiCS Somety· 

Ken Weissman '57, chairman of 
the Facilities Agency, and Student 
Council represeritative AI' Kan
crus '56, submitted their resigna
tio~~' to thesii.id~nt Government 
Executive COmlnitiee~ 

They' jOined Joel Resiljck '56; 
newly appOinted' directO'x' of the 
l\fanager$: Agency:, w~d resigne'ii 
hi.s position' on Monday' after' re::' 
placing Joe DeMiiios' '56; another 
resignee. The ExecutivE{ COlllll1ii: 
tee Mil hold a s,lle'dal· meetin:g 
today· to' appoint' Resnick's' succes;; 
sor. 

C~)Il?-edian a.nd' will alSo be tlJ.~ 
voic.e of Liberace. . , 

In add~t~on to the western skit' .. 
.th~ sbo.w wiJl d,epict life at iti .. 
College. Friday nigbt d,ance~, ~~ 
f~r~t day at sgl,J,091 and- tb,e ev~' 
popular gym class will have pr9rn::'
inent places in the prod.uction. 
, Und~r the infl~~J;lc~of "~wa.l!~ 
Jungle Girl", and "Whitt' Pon~o'" 
the members o,tthe Workshop" WUi: 
~resent a take-off of' ~ .. horror--
movie. " .. Will pre:>ent.J:>.ro{. ~;I,ri.di\,IJ,. ~-.:hQ w.iU. Y.~

c;I\u~~ ",The~9}e,,?f Analogle~ mphyslc~" 
The' meeting· wlU,' be"iil:105 ShePard' at 
:J,~:8(), -WmOl:row .. 

. S .. 4~:~~ 
Presents the color film "Escape'; snow'

ing ~tIie·rlat:e'st" tecliruques' used In 'escapmg 
~op the !n!¥D~. today II,t '5 in Dril~ Hall. 

Shakesp~~ S!l.~~tY.' .. 

Mike HoroWitz '59;' a member 
of '~~c, was cho~en last night 
by that bo\:ly as a liaison to' the . 
Student Athlt~tic Association.' Th¢ 
Co~iriitte~also agr.eed·to appOint 
two ·new faculty advisors . tQStu'" 
gent Government. Bill 'Brown '57, . 
SG vice-president, reve~ed' that 
one of the neW' faculty. advisor~ 
would probably come from tbe 

A satire on. a mountain cl~b
iJ;lg l!loV;h,!, wig qe" gixen' for --~!\~ 
b\,!nefit . of thos~· stud~nt~ ~~. 
sp~nd the~r week-ends drea,ming; 
o,f the gnow capped, pea~ of .iy!\>up:t: 

. Invites all to atteri',!;: an exliibiUo!i of 
pictures'" on r topics - relating 'to" SI'ialtes
peare, tomorrow in 11lM'Ott at 12:30.. . 

-s.~~~~~ 1,01," D,eql9cr~#c Ac~i()p 
Will. hold ele<!tions tomorrow' iri 224 

Wagner '11,1: 12:30:' All memtiers are urged 
~o. :tttfpd 1l1.~ m,eet.!.~. Please be prompt. School of Education. 

:~ ...... ~ ....... ~ .... ~.~ ...... ~ •.••.....•... ~ ...... . 
Syl" ... li1!I >~Iso h •• a"".ctl';. openln •• 
w"Jih l > •• m'tI.· .. oPPO •• ~~lt·l4it."·t~;.: 

~ " ' ',¥.... • .....".. S 

EI~ctricaIEnginee(s 

Methanical Engineers 
Chemical Engineers 

C~ramiCEngilfeers 
Glass Technologists 
IridustrialEngineers 

Why not make an appointment now 
through your College 1?lacement Office ... 
to discuss· your career with the Syiyaniil 
representative when he visits y()ur campus. 

Ey~rest. Fo:.; te~evisi911 fans. 1:hei;~ 
. ;. . .' _ . .... wiU be, a t~ke off on an ~f:r:e~ 

.. ~~iy' ~Jien" '57;., wlil (b'e" feal JI.itch<;ock tYPe pro~arn. 
~;c~'(ti~~~-ajj~ t~r.~w:iS -: 'Admission' to· tomorrow's pro;
C?I?~d~ Work!;:ih_op .,.re~e~t~ion gram is free. 

CHE"MlSTS 
" ~.',I 

PH¥SICIST5 
a '·· .. ·~ .~ 

'.~ ...... :.~ 

Sylva1J.iais one 0/ the intportantna1nes in,~lectron,ictr, 
Americws dynamic $10 billion-plufind1J,St1:'Y. W~~re dq~ft1l~Wis~~ 
chemists and metallurgists fit in? Let's look at the record': 

Working as a team, these SylV'aniascientists pool their individual . . I " •• ". .• . .. - .. , . 

contributions. to create. riew products. Fo]; example: 

IN' CHE~ISTRY: Development .of phosph~rs,~emj:~~n~u~t(){S, 
kinetics of gaseousreaction~, ultra-pure materi~ls; 

IN PHYSICS: Physical optics, electroluminescence, mass'speCiro'-
scopy, electron emiSSion pheriomena; . 

IN M~AiLURGY: Powder metallurgy and':the investigatIon of 
pur~ metals-arid semi~condllctors;' 

From research such as this have coine Sylvluiia~s stacked 
ceramic'tube, the pill~~jzed germanium t~~~~istor, t;~v~lil1g . 
wave tubes, panelescent lighting, atomi~ rea~t~r ' .. ' 

fue~ elements, advanced we!l.{lons systen1s; antl others; 

Many Syl,vania developments ar~ still qnrel~a~ed': 
Th~public h~ars of them tomorrow., .. th.f! ~y!vani~,t~Jn!l 
developed them yesterday. 

Upon graduation, you can take pal:t in th~se.e~citing discovei'ies' 
at Sylvania .. ,working ~nd exchanging ide.~s ~th t~p ~e~ . 
in your chosen field ... as a valued teammember;learning:by'doing, 

. , . 

Assignments are as val:ied as y~~r choi~~9f 40 g~9gr.aph!c 
loc~tions. And adva~cement comes naturally-at Sylvania .•• 
ask the men who work there. 

Plnd out about YOUR opportunity as a Ch;emif!t, 
Metallurgist or Phys icist,at 'Sylvania .. . t~da1!' 

~ SYLVAN)"'", 
I" ',-

'SV~VANIA ELECTRIC PROo,UCTS INC. 

1740 Broadway, New York 19, N. Y. 

I.: 

, -', 



Meager Gathering atT"'fJutBeaver~es;MeetNYU I .. OT 

D
- - D- de· h K~ 1"lufles Hurt Team sP.la ' -
ISa~nnOlnts lamon oac I Although hurt'by injuries'- . uper , . r r . ' ineligibility, the women's basket- ba~court, a:'position '. . 

Time was when at least 100 candidates would turnout at the first call for the baseball ball team will have a good, 'chance f~ar to. her. Helen oar 
team. Last Thursday coach John LaPlace entertained nine would-be varsity players and when they. take on the girls from San,:! Wemberg, the 
two. of those. nine were ineligible. The two were freshmen. NYU .at 5 ~ aftemoon in the captain, are the B· 

WIth only eIght returnees from~ Park GymDaSl~ scorers ~d are expected. 'g 
last year's squad, the team has 17 Coach Laura Haxn ~d that in the sconng load this aftern~n. 

. positions to fill on the' varsity the Rider game:'th~ fo~ ,Lee Itwin,. a ne~. torward: 
. roster Dr.' LaPlace' says that "if. were . clickfu.g,-for the-· fU'st- :tillie;" first saw action ,m- 'the . 

By She. 

some more boys don;t show up, tlie. and. sh~expect'sihat they will Con~ was deScribed ,bY.~; Iiam' 
squad wilf hil\7e very little chance . tiD\~e i9.-iDiprQ¥e': ~ .. tn.,·the·','iUder ~ve btllPl~~' -and' ; 
of improving' on last season'srec- game'.We ·w~.liurtb)' our foul who'gets the.Teboun~ and "'UA~",t".m ..... 
~rd." . slio()tiD.g.·We\Q~·hit·7,for: 29 arid her'Shots ,u~ly_ '~ ,,'" 

Last season, the first one for that" was the difference,;'-· Miss .' , 
LaPlace as coach, the Beavers won Hain cohcluded. . . ),IasellaIi. . 
eight and d~pped'nine decisions. . Mi~ing' from .. :tb.e starting' line- . , ' Coach 'John LaPlace"·: 
St. J9hn'S wo~ the MetropOlitan up."will be e<r.eaptain Rusty Jones .. , meet· With candidates for 
League ;~roWn and defeated the.' out with ·abroken,.·Ji.nger,· Joyce v8rSitybasellauteam on~' .,-
Lavende~ soundly, 12-7. Jessamy ihob~ledJ)y a sprained ail- 'day; Feb.1S in Goethals 

Gone from last 'year's team .are kle, and Bernice Campbell who nasium. Any student in1ter4est(tl 
Joe' Galletta. pitcher, and Jim has beeil decl~ed scholastically in- in trying out for the 
Cohen, burley' catcher and the ~ble. Miss Ham ~tsCamp- .. . 
,team's most consistent hitter; BotlibeU"back in the,liIie-up as sbon as should report to the ~~te~i~~~;fOl-tnn:>t 
-of these p' lay'ers were selected to . Cliff' th Ave.,e)ltrance 'to Goethals at som~' ,iculty wi 'the .J"egistrar .,' Candidiltes Iritist bring. 
be on the ':Met League;s 'all.:star ~traightenedout. '. . ~"'."". ,l-·etic.'· .'e·licribili· "ty . card' 

team. AlontfWith'~~nand Gat- . ". -'hE!r' Penorinance in the- ......~ o:r • UL' ....... ' •. 

letta, Mike" Kucklinca; 'thesecond • der. game; l\tUrleICutler Should' oo'8bte' fii the' AA office) 
baseman, and Lou Bernero, the one of ,the' standouts for the team. the College's doctor and a 
Jeftfielder, have also traveled. the She played both guard and for- 'ent. A pair of sneakers and 
graduation path. ward and played nicely in the glove are also required. 

Ed Lubitz and Dom Tenerrelli, 
both of whom operate in the infield 
were declared ineligible. Dr. La
Place was counting on both of 
them to start for the varsity this 
coming season. 

Coach LaPlace feels the poor 
showing at the initial meeting can 
be attributed to a "lack of publi
city" and that once everybody in 
the College is made baseball con
scious the team's prospects will 
brighten. 

As far as the coming season is 
concerned, Dr. LaPlace refused to 
comment on the Lavender's 
chances, and when' questioned 
about the other league teams, the 
coach was just as vague. . , 

"The other teams in the league 
probably lost as much" as we 
did through graduation but I don't 
know what they have," the coach 
concluded. 

Tiekets 
Tickets for. the C!>llege-Ford

ham basketb8n game at Rose 
Hill on Thursday, Feb. 16 will 
be on sale Wednesday and 
Thursday, Feb. 15 and 16 be
tween the hours of 12 and' 2 in 
Stadium Room 1. The tickets 
sell at one dollar for AA mem-

I bers 

Sporf~ ..!)n Brie! 
The College's tennis team will 

hold its first meeting tomorrow in 
the Lewisohn Stadium building at 
12:30. Coach Harry Karlin would 
]ike to see all students attend who 
are interested in trying out for 
the team. Old members should 
also come. 

Ronnie Reifler, lacrosse goalie 
who fractured his collarbone a 
few weeks. ago, will have the cast 
removed tomorrow. Ronnie' esti
mates that it will take about three 
weeks for' the- bone to Completely 
mend and that -will leave him 
about a week to get in condition 
for the opening. of the season. 

Al Taylor pinned. his fifth 
straight opponent Saturday for the 
wrestling team. It might have 
been six, but AI was forced to 
miss ,the :remple match inPhila
delphia; reason: final exams. 

Bernie Stolls,' the wrestling 
team's regular, 157 pOunder has a' 
pulled muscle in his neck. COach 
Joe Sapora is not sure whether 

.. Bernie will start against Kings 
i Point! in tomorrow night's match 
at thl! Point. 

PACKS MORE 
.. .~ . 

PLEASURE 
because it's More Perkctly Packed! 

T~e more perfectly packed your 
cIgarette, the. more pleasure it 
gives ••. and Accu-Ray packs 
Chesterfield far· more perfectly. 

To the touch. ~ .;0 the taste,fi.,.. ~nd pleasing to the lips 
an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis- ••• mdd yet deeply satisfying to ' 
ties'the most ••• burns more' the taste -Chesterfield alone is 
evenly, s,mokes much smoother. pleasure-packed by Accu.;Ray .. 

CHESTERFIELD 
I MILD, YE'f THEY S'aG4/1t! 

CCNY . 
·1g j 
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